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Some Aspects of Recent Australian 
Mineral Development 

By R. 0. CH LMER 
Cura tor of Minera l and Rock . ustralia n Museum 

M A Y notable mineral <.li co,erie" ha'e 
been made in Au tralia. Manv of 

the e ha' e been of great economic impor lance 
but. in addi tion, important development in 
many other directions has often resulted. 
There would be little or no . eulement in 
many Au tralian region generally consideret.l 
un · uitable for human habitation had it not 
been for the di. covery and exploitation of 
mineral deposits. l n the 10 year following 
the first of the ictorian gold rushes in I R51 

u tralia' population increased threefold. 
The l!reat "'eahh from the si lver-lead-zinc 
depo it of Broken H ill. discoH·red in 1883. 
led ultimately to the e tabli hment by the 
Broken Hill Proprietary Company in 1915 of 
an iron and tcel industry in Newca tie that 
ha. now e panded into the large. t private 
industrial concern in the Commom\'ea lt h. 

In the latter half of the 19th century there 
were a number of other pectacular mineral 
di coverie . but between the di . covery of 
gold at Kalgoorl ie in 1893 and l he year 1949 
only three notable mineral deposits were 
di covered- the cheelite on King Island in 
1904. the ih er-lead-zinc and copper depo it 
of 1ount I a rn 1923. and the Aberfoyle tin 
and wolfram depo it in Tasmania in 1926. 
Contra t the period between 1949 and the 
prc ent. during which Australia's major 
dt:po it of uranium ore. bauxite. iron ore. 
manganese ore. nickel ore. phosphate rock. 
oil. and gas ha\e been di covered. 

Almo t every day the newspaper report 
negotiations between Au~ tralian and over-
1\eas mining, industrial. and business concern<; 
to exploit ;Tian) of these depo. it . particular!) 
bauxite. iron ore. and coal. Large urn of 
mone) are ill\ olved. a substantial part or 
"'hich i contributed by both Commonwealth 
and State Governments. 

Iron ore 
The mo t pectacular t:'\pan ion in 

Au tralia· mineral production in the 1960" 
ha been iron o re. In the belief that 
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u tralia \\a deficient in iron ore, the 
Commonwealth Government had placed an 
embargo on export ju l prior to the outbreak 
of World War 11 and thi continued until 
1960. By this time an extensive urvey by 
the Commonwealth Bureau of Mineral 
Re ource had establi hcd the reserves at 
368 million ton . con iderablv more than 
had been previou ly e. timatel The liftin!.! 
of the embargo. and the indication of th~ 
wi llin gnes of Japane e intere t to import 
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iron ore, initiated the e\ten ive programme 
of exploration ""hich i till continuing. By 
mid- 1966 rhe iron ore re erve or We tern 
Australia a lone were estimated to be 15,000 
million ton , mo!>t Of thc·e being in the 
Pilbara region in the northwest divi ion of 
the Stale. 

In the Hamer ley Range in thi region 
deposit of iron ore had been nO£ed at 
widely paced interval in the pa t. 
H. P. Woodward, Government Geologi t 
or We tern A u tralia, "" rote about rbem as 
early as 1888. ln 1952 limonitic iron ore 
wa di covered in the Turner Gorge, but it 
wa not until 1961 that the first of the rea lly 
important finds W<t!) made. In that year 
e'\ploration geolo~ist employed by Conzinc 
Riotinto or Australia Ltd fo und a mas ive 
high-grade hematite depo~it. the re erve!> of 
which were c timated at more than 500 
million ton ·. Thi was named Moum Tom 
Price after one of the princi pal of the Kni er 
Steel Corporation of America. which, 
together with C. R.A .. controls the company, 
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H amer ley Iron Pry Ltd. formed to work the 
deposit. 

In add ition to the development of a large 
open-cut mine to work the ore. a new port. 
Dampicr, in King Bay. and two completely 
new township , Mount T om Price and 
Dam pier. with all a menitie~ for modern . 
comfortable living, ha'e been built. Thee 
a rc linked by 182 -mile or ne\\ ly con tructed 
railway. A plant for pellcti7ing the iron 
ore a nd a de alination plant to provide 
400,000 gallons of fresh water a day ha' c 
been built at Dampier. Regular hipmenrs 
or iron ore have been made to Ja pan and 
Europe ... ince Augu t, 1966. 

In a brief article ~uch as this it would not 
be po sihle tO gi\e details of all the prc Cnt
da) ne'' iron ore venture in the Pilbara 
region and el ewhere in We ·tern Australia. 

fount Gold worth)'. worked by a partner
'>h ip of Con olidated Goldfield of Au tralia 
Ltd and two American o rganizations, i . 
like Hamer ley Iron Pty Ltd. at the 
production and export stage. A ne"" railway 
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line links the mine with Port Hedland, where 
harbour facilities have been improved. 

Forty-five mile outhea t of Mount Tom 
Price i a imilar huge depo it of high-grade 
hematile at Mo unt Whaleback. in the 
Ophtha lmia Range. The development of the 
mine and the laying of 265 mile of rai lway 
line to link the mine wi th Port Hed land have 
been ta rted . Sixty per cent of the fi nance 
in th is enture is controlled by the Colonia l 
Suga r Refining Co. Ltd and Dampier Mining 
Co. Ltd. a ub idiary of B.H.P., and the rest 
by A mericao, Japane. e, and English interests. 
The genera l a rea i ca lled Mount Newman 
after a nearby station property. 

American and Japane. e compa nie hold the 
lt!ases and the entire fi nancial intere t in 
e ten ·ive iron ore depo it centred on MounL 
Enid. Robe River. but exploitation and 
development have not yet begun. 

Out ide the Pilba ra region a con ortium of 
We tern Mining Corporation and American 
intere t began to hip iron ore to Japan in 
March. J 966, from Ta llering Peak, 80 mile 

northea t of Geraldton, and Koolanooka. 
80 miles southeast of Geraldton. 

One of the condition in the agreements 
between the Western Au · tralian Government 
and the various companies i that. within 
20 year of beginni ng to export i ron ore. 
integra ted iron and teel indu trie wi th a 
capacity of at Jea t one million ton a year 
mu t be e tablished in Western Au tralia. 

La rge- cale iron ore mining i not limited 
to the hot, arid regions of northwe t 
Au tralia. The Savage River low-grade 
magnetite (magnetic iron oxide) deposits lie 
not fa r we t of the Waratah- Cori nna Road. 
we t coast of Ta mania. Though the e 
deposit were di covered in the 1870's it wa 
only at the end of 1965 that. after an intcn ive 
urvey. ir wa decided that the production of 

pellet could be an economic proposition. 
The deposit are in typical rugged. heavily 

fo rested, high ra infall country on the we. t 
coast of Tasmania. At the inception of 
the exploration programme. all equipment. 
upplies, and manpower had to be taken in 

n aerial viev. of the treatment a rea at Mount Tom Price, Western Australia. One of the iron 
ore 10ckpiles is in the centre. The big bui lding in the left background is the primary cru her. 

[Photo by coun e) of Ha mcr Icy Iron Pty Ltd.] 
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by helicopter. An unusual feature of this 
project, which was completed and officially 
opened in March. 1968, is that the ore is 
pumped th10ugh a pipeline in the fo rm of a 
fine slurry from the mill to Port Latta, 
53 miles away on the north coast near 
Stanley, where a pelletizing plant and port 
facilities have been built. The American 
firm of Pickand and Mather and Company 
J nternational is the managing agent for the 
company, which is a joint ven ture, the 
controll ing interests bei ng held by Japanese, 
American, and Au tralian organization . in 
that order of importance. 

Bauxite 
In Ln06, the Dutchma n Jansz in his little 

hip the Duy(ken sailed into the Gulf of 
Carpenta ria and down the western coast of 
Cape York Peninsula, and made anchorage 
at Duyfken Point, the nonhern headland of 
Albatross Bay, in which Weipa is situated. 
l t wa the first known landing by a European 
on the Australian continent. 

In 1802, Flinders, when in the vicinity of 
Albatro Bay on his circumnavigation of 
Australia, wrote the following in his journal: 
·'This land .. . i remarkable for having 
some reddish cliff and deep water near the 
shore'". These reddish cli ff are the now
famou bauxite depo its. 

These deposi ts had been noted at various 
time and samples had been collected by 
geologists, but the full extent a nd colossal 
reserves were not realized until H. J . Evans. 
a geologist in the service of Conzinc Riotinto 
of Australia Ltd (C. R.A. ), prospected the 
area in October. 1955. In his own words, 
a he saw mile after mile of reddish cl iffs 
along the coastline he kept t h inkin~ that if 
all this was bauxite there must be something 
the matter with it otherwise il would have 
been discovered and appreciated long ago. 

Before the decision to mine the bauxite 
was taken, much drilling and exploration 
had to be done to prove the extent a nd 
quality of the deposits. lt was round that 
economic grade bauxite outcropped in the 
form of gently dipping beds over an area of 
several h undred square miles. The beds 
vary in thickness from a few feet to 30 feet 
and are covered by only a few feet of soil. 
T he main bauxite beds are strongly pisolitic, 
consisting of a loose free-flowing mass of 
rounded pebbles, light reddish-brown in 
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colour and averagi ng about a q uarter of an 
inch in diameter. in an uncon olidated clay 
matrix. 

Comalco 1ndustries Pty Ltd. eq ually 
owned by C. R.A. and Kaiser Alumi nium or 
America, i the parent company controlling 
bauxite min ing at \Veipa. A small mission 
station had been the on ly habitation at 
Weipa prior to 1955. so that a port and 
township had to be b uilt. 

Extensive bauxite deposits were fou nd in 
the Darling Ranges only 30 mi les from 
Perth in 1955. The principal l0cality is 
Jarrahdale. Alcoa Australia Pty Ltd i the 
parent company mining the deposit . T he 
Aluminium Co. of America hold a major 
interest. Western Mini ng Corporation i 
the large t Australian partner. 

There are three stages in a completely 
integrated alumini um industry- min ing of 
bauxite. manufacture of pure a lumina 
(aluminium oxiue) by chemical treatment of 
bauxite. and conversion. by smelting, of the 
a lumina into metallic aluminium. At G lad
stone. Queensland. an alumina plant. one 
of the large t or it kind in the world, began 
processing Weipa bauxite early in L968. A 
imilar plam at Kwinana, near Perth. 

produces alumina from Ja rrahdale bauxite. 

Ba uxite deposit of similar magnitude to 
those a lready described were found at Gove 
in Arn hem Land in 1952. Nabalco Pty Ltd 
is a company formed to mine the bauxite. 
and part of the agreement with the Common
weath Government is that a large alumina 
plant hould be establi hed by the end of 
1971 on the ite. Swiss Aluminium holds a 
50 per cent intere t in Gove, the remainder 
being held by the Colonia l Sugar Refining 
Co. and a number of Australian insurance 
companie and banks. By about 1972 
Aust ralia will be one of the world's lan!cst 
producer and exporters or bauxite and 
alumina. 

~ickel 

One of the most spectacular of the recent 
mineral di coveries has been that or nickel. 
Tn January. 1966, Western Mining 
Corporation wa drilling at Kambalda. an 
old and al most forgotten gold-mining gho t 
town. l t i on the edge of Lake Lefroy. 
on ly 30 miles southeast of Kalgoorlie. The 
drill cores revealed the presence of rich 
nickel ore, actually an int imate association 
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The Sa, ag~ Rhcr area, howing the iron ore open-cut mine 111 the fo reground, the concentra tor 
plant immed iate!) behind it. and the town in the di tance. [Photo by courtCS) of Pickands and 

Mather and Comnan) Internatio nal.] 

of pcmlandite (Sulphide or nickel and iron) 
and pyrrhotite (';ulphide of iron) \ery ~i milar 
to the ore a t udhury. Ontnrio. Canada. 

An inten i\e d rilling programme ha ·hown 
that the nickel mineralization is more 
cxten ive than '"a thought at fir t, and that a 
potential nickel province e\tends from 

orseman. I 00 mile outh of Kalgoorlie. to 
Wiluna. 300 mi les north of Kalgoorlie. 

l ining i 110\\ in progre ~ al Kambaida. 

Limitation of ' pare will permit only bare 
mention of many other de,elopment . The 
modern new mine on the itc of the old 
C.S.A. mine. a fe\\ mile to the north o f 
Cobar. Ne\\ South Wales. has been produci ng 
copper and 1.inc concentrates ince it began 
operations. in 196-. The mine is owned by 
Broken Hi ll South and C. R. . 

I mponant depo it of mangane e oxide 
were found on G roote fylandt. Gull' or 
Carpentaria, 1 n 1960. T he e nre probably 
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ubmarine depo it' of lower Cretaccou~ age. 
The annual output from the e depo ·it" ha 
no\\ reached the con iderable figure of 
270.000 tons and Australia is now a la rge-
cale C\porLcr of th is va luable mineral. 

T he di co,ery and large- ca le mining. or 
uranium ores at Rum J ungle and 1ary 
Kathleen arc hardly recent developm~nts. 
but it is won hy of note that. although 
mi ning cca~ed some years ngo, both of the e 
mines ca n begin operation aga in "' hen the 
world demand increa c . a it undoubtedly 
mu t. 

Ex ten i' e depo it of good-grade 
pho ph:lle r0ck \vere discm ered in 1966 by a 
sub idia ry e\ ploration company of Broken 
H ill South Lttl at Duche and other areas 
in the far no1 thwest of Queen land. The e 
depo. it!:> are of edimentary origin and 
re emble tho e of " e tern .S.A. and north 

frica. They arc of great potential import
ance to a major producer of superpho phate 
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for agricultura l purpo e like Au tralia. U p 
to the pre cnt all our requ iremenb or 
phosphate rock have had to be imported . 
Before these deposit · can be worked, the 
di . advantage of the remotenes~ or the 
location and the di · tance from industrial 
centre and market~ ha to be con iderec.L 

The 'alue of coal produced i more than 
that of any othet mineral product and ha 
been o for many year . The principal 
producer of black coal is New Somh Wales. 
with Queen land next. With increasing 
efficiency in the industry, coal production 
increases ub tantially each year. In New 
South Wale in I 966-1967 over one-q uarter 
of the 26 million ton prod uced wa rxponed. 
mainly to Japan. About 100 mile of new 
railway ' a built from Moura coalfield to 
G lad tone on the coa t of Queensland, to 
tran port the large quantity of coal consumed 
by the alumina plant. 

The recent developments in the production 
of ga and oil are reported in the pre at 
such great length that they are almo t 
~ommon knov.ledge. 

Other large ore deposit are kno\\ n but 
their ultimate economic importance depend 
on a number of factor . A large ilver-lead
zinc ore body on the MacArthur Ri \er in the 
Northern Territory ha!, been prospected 
a nd drilled by the Carpentaria Exploration 
Company. a sub itliary or 1ount lsa Mine 
Lld. The company's geological exploration 
team have \\Orked in the area 'ince 1955. 
The fact that the area i remote and practically 
undeveloped present one particular et or 
problem~. Another problem i~ that the ore 
mineral arc extremely fine-gra ined and 
intimatelv mixed '~ ith other minera l , and 
a lthough. much experimental \\Ork ha · been 
carried out thl!re a re metallurgical dinicultie , 
yet to be overcome. in the way or ca rrying 
out an efficient eparation of the ore mineral 
by flotation method . 

There ~till remain a number of mineral 
depo~itc; -.ho'' n on the map accompanying 
this article. Yampi ound and Kooly
anobbing: arc \\ell e~tahlished ventures 
control led by B.H.P. For many year~ B.H.P. 
has shipped iron ore from Yampi Sound to 
the Newcastle anti Port Kembla tcclwNks. 
Since 1960 iron ore from Koolyanobbing 
ha been mined by B.H.P. for it-. integrated 
iron and ·teel industry near K" inana. 
Part of the agreement ha mvolved the 
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we~tern Au tralian and Commonwea lth 
Governments in the build ing or a standard
gauge rni lway line between- Kalgoorlie and 
Broken Hill. 

Low-grade iron o re depoc;i t'> occur a t 
Con ta nce Range in the far northwe t of 
Queensland. but the remotene-. of the 
location and the fact that the dcposib woultl 
require underground mining have led to the 
ce sat ion or pro pecting and de\ elopmenr. 

The iron ore depo its or France Creek 
in the Northern Terri tory a rc high gt ade but 
mall by Western Au tralian !> tandards. The 

entire prod uction goe to .lapan. 

T n Queen land the locatio n or lWO 
occurrence of good quality 01namenta l 
tone are show n. Agate i found a t Agate 

Creek and chry opra e at la rlborough. 
Both the e mineral are worked commercially 
but are not of fir r-ranking economic 
ignificance. 

ln view of the pectacular mineral develop
ment over the la t 20 year the oft-repeated 
tatemenl that no more outcropping ore 

bodie remain to be fou nd in Au tralia ha 
little validity. However. the principal 
di coveries now a re mo tly made by 
professional geologist working to a 
programme of cienti fically planned search. 
a in the ea e of most of the major iron ore 
deposib in the Pilbara region. the Groote 
Eyland manganese O'\ idc. the Wcipa bauxite. 
and al l of our g:as and oil. lt eem a~ 
though the pio~eeri ng period. when the 
bushman-type pro pector made their great 
discm cries in the face of con:-.iderable hard
ship::.. i pa t. 

Gone forever are the days "'hen Paddy 
Hannan pushed on in the searing heat 
beyond Coolgardic. in a watcrle~s land, to 
find Kalgoorlie, when '' Philoc;ophcr" mith 
hacked hi~ way in the cold and wet th rough 
the almost impenetrable "hori7onlal' ' scrub 
to disco,er the tin of 1ount Bi chofT. and 
v. hen quiet. unas uming John Campbell 

li te~ camped on the Lcich hardt River with 
a team or hor es he v.as taking to the 
Territory and fou nt! galena. th~e silver
bearing ulphide of lead. outcropping on a 
bare rockv ironstone ridrte that came to be 
named M~)Unt lsa. -

[The maps in 1his anicle are by £11-ie 
Brown.] 
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An angler fish, Cerarias holboelli, showing the lure on lOP of the head and a parasitic male attached to the 
underside. [After Bcnelsen, 195 1.] 

FISHES OF THE OCEANIC 
MID WATERS 

By JOHN R. PAXTON 
Cura tor of Fishe • Au tra lian Museum 

T HE common name of mid\! ater fi he 
scaly dragon fi b. fang tooth. long

tailed nipe eeL pearly lanternfish. whipno c 
angler fi h- are indicative of the bizarre 
form of life in the deep ea. T he fi. hes 
them elvc have a number of striking 
anatomical feat ure or morphological 
speciali7atiorr that sugge L the midwater 
environment i \a tly difTerent from the 
more ho ·pitable coral rec~ or fore t tream . 

T he midwater environment 
T he midwater are tbo c area below the 

well-! it u rface water of the ' o rld ocean. 
In the open ocean. down to 100 or 150 metres 
(330-500 feet), enough u nlight penetrate to 
a llo\\ photo ynthcsi to take place: micro-
copic phytoplankton live and produce rood 

in thi region to uppon all life in the water 
belo-w. The waters are very d imly lit below 
150 metre . . fading to complete darkne ~ at 
about 1.000 metres. ince unlight i rapidly 
absorbed and cattered by ea-water. The 
midwater region extends to just a bove the 
ocean floor: it i therefo re everal mi le in 
vertical extent in the deepe t parts of the 
ocean. l idwater fi he are only those 
fi he below 150 metre · wh ich are free 
wimming and not a ociated with the 
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bottom. Deep-sea fi he are a ll fi he belo'' 
J 50 metres. including tho e form a ociated 
'~ ith the bottom, St:Jch a:, flat fishes. ra} ·. and 
the like. 

Within the midwa tcrs. variou cnviron
mcutal parameters or characteristics cha nge 
with increasing depth. Most noticeable i:. 
the decrease in light. Since the red. yellow. 
and violet portion:. or the light pectrum are 
tho e mo t rapidly absorbed by sea-\.\ater. 
the light between J 50 and 1.000 metre 
i:. predominamly blue-green. Pre urc 
increa es with depth. and tempernture 
decreases. Prc. sure increa e at the rate or 
about 15 pound per square inch every 
10 metre . Below 1.000 metre , the tempera
ture i u ually 4 C 01 below: at great 
depths the temperature approach freezing. 
The amount or di olved oxygen in the W<llCr 
rapidly decrea e '-' ith depth to about 
I .000 metre ; below thi depth oxygen 
increa es ligh tly. Slight changes in al inity 
are not correlated with depth. 

T he water or the world ocean can be 
cla sified into variou water mas e . Each 
water mas i identifiable according to ib 
particular temperature and salinity character
i tic . T he e two characteri tic are often 
plotted together a a temperature- alinity 
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hat.:hct lhh . • l rK' 'ropl'lecm alfmi.l. ~hO\\ing \Cntral photophore!> and tubular c~e:.. fAftcr Braucr. 1906.} 

t'Uf\C f'or all\ !!iven \erticaJ col umn Of\\atcr. 
The tcmpeniture-·alini ty en,elope for each 
\Vater ma include all the cunes found 
therein. LO\\ tempe1ature and ox)gcn. 
mir.imal light. and high pre· ure haH: all 
an·cctcd the 11 he-. of the midwater . through 
the forces or natural selection. -

Morphological specia liza tions of mic!natcr 
fishes 

On ly a few or the general fea tures and 
tructutal mod ification of midwater fhhts 

can be described in thi hort artic le. large 
num ber or midwater fi he pm ·e ~ 
lumine 'CenL organ on various part or the 
head and bod) . The light orgam., or 
photophore ' . display a variety of hape, and 
tructures. und many include a len . renectin g 

layer. and pigment ·creen; the imilarit) 
to the ba ic .tructure of a \'ertebrate eve i 
\Lriking. Light is produced either · by 
lum inescent bacteria which live in the 
photophore or by lumine cent ti ue in the 
photophore. Light i rormed through a 
~erie-; or chemical reactions invoh in2 
pho-.phorus and the enzyme l uci lc rase~ 
Tho c photophore with light-producing 
bacteria u ually have a mall opening to the 
outside. The relation hip offi h and bacteria 
i!' mutua lly henelkial to both; the bacteria 
recei\e protection and probably nutri tion 
from thr fi h. while the fish gain.., the 
a !vantage or light in the dark environmenl. 
Fi :.he~ with thei r O\~ n lumine cent matl.!rial 
u uall) have photophore · "ithout a pore to 
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the OL.tside. The shape of indi' idual photo
phore-. 'aries cor,siderabl) . hut th~ light 
produc.:cu is u uall~ blue-green. much the 
-.ame colour as the remaining -.unlieht belcm 
150 metre . The e~e of -mid'"~cr fbhc:; 
arc probably mo · t cnsi ti \e to thi.., colour. 

Pho tophores are an ob\iOLh adapta tion 
to life in a lightless or poorly lit environment. 

1any of the other pecialization or mid water 
fishes arc di rectly or indirect ly corTelated with 
the lack or light. The amount of food 
organi m . both phytoplnnkton and the 
larger plank.tonic organi ms such a c:,hri mp 
and other crustaceans. i much greater in the 
well-lit urface layer . The amo unt or rood 
i proportionally le in deeper "<Her, and a 
number or modification invoh ing feed in!! 
are apparent in mid\\ater fi he~. ome 
fi he. ha'e a light ore:an on the end of a 
long fi lament or barhel. \\ hich originate 
undet the mouth or on the top of the head : 
the light organ hangs ju t in front or the 
mouth and act a a lure for food organi ·ms. 
In mo"t ·uch fi he . the mouth i. cxtremcl} 
large and the dentition \\ell developed. In 
the dcepc~t li' i11g pecie . . the mu culature. 
skeletal -:,y tem. cales. S\\ imbladdcr. and 
kidney may be very p(10dy developed. 
Thi i::. apparently a mechnni m to conserve 
energy in an en' ironment \\here food is 
\Cry -.caJce. l n thec;e fo rms the stomuch 
is often extremely distendable. an obvious 
adaptation for taki ng a rare. large meal. 
Some mid\\iater fishe ha\C been capLUrcd 
\\hich ha\e another fi h. larger than them-
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elve , in the tomach. The eye of mid water 
fi hes how great variat ion . Many pecie 
living below I ,000 metre have mall or 
degenerate eyes. The e ame form may 
have a highly developed lateral line y ten •. 
which detect pre ure v.avc . Fisht:s of 
the upper mid""aters often have v.ell 
developed eye . particularly those pccie 
with photophore . Other have developed 
tubular. or "tele copic". eye . • which point 
either forward or Up\\ard. Thi peciali
zation probably widen the field of vi ion 
and permit ome binocular vi ion. The 
upturned eye arc probably an adapta tion 
to predation from below the prey, util izing 
the si lhouette of the prey against the down
coming urface light. The body colour of 
midwatCl fl hes, particularly the deepest 
pecie . are often black. dark brown. or 

deep red. In the mid water where the only 
light i a dim blue-green, red and brov. n 
will appear black. The dark colouration i 
doubtle . a mean of protective colouration. 
concealing an indiviJual from either predator 
or prey. 

The efTect of IO\\ tempt!l a tu re on mid
water nshe i difficult to a c : although 
no morphological specialization can be 
correlated directly with lov. temperature. 

vanou biochemical reaction within the 
fi h are probably changed. at lea 1 in rate. 
by low temperatUJe. High pre. ure will 
only affect the air-filled 0 1 gas-filled paces 
within the n, he . and thi i · normally found 
only '' ithin the wimbladder. In a number 
of midwater forms the swimbladcler is either 
completely ab. cnt or i ccondarily filled with 
fat and the air pace i obliterated: thus the 
effect of extreme pre ure in the e pecies i. 
negated. In the zone of lowes£ oxygen 
concemration. the gill tructure , which play 
the important role in fi h re piration, are 
often highly developed. 

1idwater trawling 
Due to the great living depths or midwater 

fi hes, the capture of these interesting 
creature is a difficult ta k. Some of the 
first midwater fi he een v,ete from region 
where . t rong u rwell i ng brought them to the 
surface. a in the Strait of Me ina. 
Occa ionally midwater fishe are wa hed up 
on beache : a fe\ uch pecimen have 
been found on Lord Howe Island. But 
the main instrument of collection i v,ith 
deep-sea nets. The fi rst uch nets were 
small. conical plankton nets with round 
mouths and fine netting. In 1949. marine 

Above : lanternfi h, Lampanycw' omosti?nW, howing photophore pa llern . [After Gilbert, 1908]. 
Below : A scaly dragon fish. Stomias a./finis. ote the ven tral photophores. eye photophore, and chin 

barbel. [After Brauer, 1906.] 
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n J ~aacs-Kidd M idwatcr Trawl en1cring the "'a tcr. [Photo : J. C. Yaldwyn.j 

biologi t at cripp Jn titution of Ocean
ography in California developed a 'ery 
effective midwater fish collector. the I aac-
Kidd Midwarer Trawl. Thi trawl alleviate 
most of the di advantage of mal l plankton 
net in fi h collection. The la rge size. 
' Ome 40 feet long wi th about a lOO-square
foot mouth. and the re triction of the fine 
me'>h to the la:.t fe\\ feet of the trawl, allow 
for fa t trawling. The incorporation of a 
diving vane at the front make the trawl 
dive ~sit i towed; a t a peed of 4 to 6 knots, 
onlv three time · a:. much \\ire a fi hing 
depth i requireJ. !though the high- peed 
tra\\ 1 ha re' olutionized the capture of 
m•dwater fishe:., not all problem. ha'-'e been 
solved. The size and complexity of the 
trawl requi re a la rge hip with a winch 
capable of holding thou ands of feet of 
heavy trawling. cable. The mo t erious 
di ad' antage of the Jsaac -Kidtl trawl i the 
lack of an ~opening-closing device. Fi h are 
caught in the open mouth when the net i 
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lowe1 ed and retrieved. T he dete• mination 
of the upper and lo\\er limits of the \Crtical 
distribution for a given species therefore 
req uires a large series of trawl at different 
depths. Development of an opening-clo ing 
device i under tud) ; one experimental 
model uti li7es electrical tra\\ ling cable and a 
-erie of electrical ignal to open and clo -e 
the tra\\ I at depth. 

Litt le midwate1 t rawlin~r .,., ith lar!!e net 
ha been accomplished in the wateJ around 
Au tralia. and the midwater fishe from the 
Australian region are poorly !..n0\\11. 

Ecology of midwater fi he 

While the identification of species anJ the 
de cription. of morphological trucf urc of 
midwater fbhe-, are import~tnl a reas of tudy. 
re earch on the ecolog) anti life-histories of 
these fi he i equally fascinating. As a 
number of midwater pccie are u ed a 
food by commercially valuable , pecics. 
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J...no\\ ledge or their biolog) i important. 
A pcct - of feedinu. reprod uction. chooling 
behaviour. and pallcrn~ of migration and 
di. trrbution are all profound I) influenced by 
\arious parameter nf the midwater environ
ment. 

One characteri-;tic feature of much of 
the life rn the upper mid,.,ater the 
phenomenon of \Crtical migra tion. During 
the da). many fishc and invertebrate live a 
fcv. hundred metre bclov. the urface; at 
night they mi gra te to the upper 100 metre . 
a ml some even reach the c;u rface, where they 
can he dip-netted under a light. During the 
Second World War. ~h ip sonar. operared for 
the detection of ~ubma rinc-;. fou nd a ound
renecung la)cr in the ocean that wa fa r 
beiO\\ the ~urface. )Cl not a~~ociated '' i· h 
the bottom. Thi~ Deep cauering Layer. a 
it i~ rlO\\ called. ro'e to near the surface 
during the early evening hour and de cended 
to greater depths at dav. n. much a some 
form., of midwater life were known to do. 
Research ha no'' confi rmed that the Deep 
cattering Layer is composed of mich\ater 

animab fi he . cru~tacean. . and iphon
ophore~ that dall} migrate bet\\een the 
'urface \\ater and about 500 metre . The 
latest C\ idcnce come., from recent bathy
~caphe ob ... ervation made ar the level or the 
Deep cauering Layer. The ga -fi lled wim
bladders of some midwater fishe , the 
noat of ·iphonophore . and the hard outer 
keletons of hrimp are excellent ound 

reflector. that bounce back the ·ound 
produced by the onar gea r. \i hile the 
compo'>ition of the ~cattcring layer is n O\\ 

fairl) \vell-kno'' n, other question remain to 
be an~''ered. Recent studic-, ha'e ho\\n 
that certain population of lanternfi he 
miarute from about 750 metres to 50 metrr. 
and retLJrn e\ery day. The energy expended 
is considerable: lhhe averaging 5 centimetre 
(2 inche~) in length are ~win1ming almo t one 

Diagram or an l!.>aacs
Kii.l <.l Midwater Trav.l. 
[ fter King and 

her en. t 962.] 
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and a half l.ilometer:. (almo t I mile) C\Cr) 
24 hour">. In addition. some of the migrating 
form~ ha\e fu11c1iona l, ga -fi lled ~" im
bladders. To keep a con tant pre - ure in the 
"" imbladder durin g_ the migration. an 
cnormou amount of ga in relation to the 
-.izc of the fi!>h mu L be ab orbed or ecretcd. 
Ho'' thi i accomplished by the mall fi he 
i' poorly under~tood. 

A number of hypothe e have been 
advanced to explai n the migration. The 
most plau ible c.xplanatio n is that the 
migrat ion i a feedi ng migration to the 
food-rich urface \\;.Iter : however. the 
feeding habi t~ or mid\\ater fi he are litl lc 
't udied. The correlation of migration 
pallern '' ith light imen ity i trikins;. and 
light may act a a triggering mechani,m 
for the mo,cment. However. thi "ould 
re 11 ict migra tion to the upper J .000 met re, , 
and limited data indicate that deeper pecie 
migrate at night to le,els above l.OOO metre . 
Hypot he e other than a feed ing migration 
have been propoc;ed. Reproductive potential 
may be increa~ed by a concentration in the 
upper \\a ter~. or the \ertical migration may 
~igni fkantly innuence the pattern of 
hori7ontal di'itribution. A countcr -hading 
efTect of ventra !I) placed photophore against 
downcoming light has been ugge!>ted; 
vertica l migration into water of the ~a me 
li ght inten ity during c;un et and unri ~e 
would innuence the light balance of uch a 
cheme. Many que tions concerning vertical 

migtation remain unan v.ered. question 
that a l o il1\ olve other a pects of the life of 
mid,.,a ter fi he~. 
~any mid\\ater fi he po e photophores. 

the functiono., or '' hich are not fully under
~tood. The function of ome can be inferred 
from their tructure and po ition . or 
instance, the light organ on the bat bel of 
-,ome fi~he prec;umabl~ act as a lure for 
rood oreani m..,, for it hang rieht in fro nt 
or the m'"'outh and oft en i adorned with ~ma ll 
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A fang tooth, lnoplo-
gaHer comnta. ote the 
well de,clopcd mouth and 
teeth. [After Brauer. 

1906. ] 

tas el or fringe ·. But the majori ty of 
photophore occur on the body of the 
fishes. often in patterns, and their function 
i ob cure. In some fis he. , -;uch a the 
lanternfishes, a lmost every pecic ha a 
different pallern of body photopho re. . For 
thi group the photophores a ppear to be 
important in species recognition, perhaps for 
the purpose of chooling or reprotluction. 
1o t mid,-.ater fi he ha\c the majority of 

photophore" concentrated on the latera l and. 
particularly. the \entraJ portion of the body. 
A recent hypothe~i ugge b the ven tral 
photophore di rupl the body outl ine or the 
fi h v. hen viewed by a predator hunting from 
below; the photophores countershade the 
fish from the downcoming light. All of the 
hypothesc~ concerning the function of 
photophore remain unte Led. 

ln the va~l mid,\ater environrncm, there 
are special problem in the reproduction of 
mid ' ater fhhe . The la rva l life of many 
pecie i-; spent in the urfacc water , whe1e 

food is more plentiful. or particula r 
importance is the finding of a mate during 
the breeding sea on. For certain specie . 
like l&ntcrnfishe , population in a given 
area may number in the mil lion. . Other 
pecies arc much les numerous, particularly 

inha bitant of the deep midwater . For 
the e fi he ·, the problem or findin!! a mate 
during the reproductive ea on i'> acute. 
Certain pccic of angler fis hes have olved 
this problem in a pectacular way. Large 
female angler n-;he often have one or two 
mall ma le. attached as para itc to them. 

The mouth of the ma le become~ fu cd to the 
body kin of the fem ale a nd the blood 
ve el o r the t ~ o become clo el) a sociated 
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in thi region. The male retain a !lmall 
size. the eyes degenerate, and no a ngl ing 
device develop ·. ourishment for the male 
i entirely from the fema le, and only the 
gonad of the male become fu lly developed. 
The male appa rently become att ached any 
time a fema le is encountered aftc1 la rval 
transformation, and the two cxe are 
as UJCd of being together during the breeding 
_ea. on. Other form. of mid water fishe are 
hermaphroditic: pre umably, if a mate i 
not encountered in the breeding ea~on. 
clf-fertiliz:llion will take place. However. 

for many midwater specie~. the rep1 oductive 
biology is unknown. A numbe1 of problems 
in midwatcr ecology arc discu sed in detail in 
A \·pects r~/ Deep Sea Biolof(y. b) 

B. Marshal!. publi hed in 1954 by 
H utchinson. London. 

!any of the unan \\Crcd quc-.tions outli ned 
a bove are due to the inahilit) to -;tud) 
mid~ ater fi he alive. Most fLhes brought 
up hy a deep trawl arc either dead or n~ar 
death, probably due to the cha nges in 
temperature a nd pres ure. a~ well a the 
damage done in the net. Even migrating 
pecie that ha-..e been ·urfacc netted at 

night have quickly uccumbed in hipboard 
aquaria. IL i to be hoped tha t the difficultie 
in maintaining mid\\a tel fi ·he alive can 
soon be overcome. fo r experimentat ion on 
living fi hes wi ll help to olvc man_ problem . 
Data on tolerances to different environmental 
pa ra meter . dige. tive rat , reproducti ve 
behaviour. antl photophore di play are 
needed. Direct oh ervation from 
bathy caphe can supply on ly ome of the 
an \\ CJ . Controlled experiment are 
nece ~ary for the re t. 
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A roucr ~moothe the rim with a wet 1/0-ht•tm leaf before the bod) of the pot i formed. 

Pottery Making in Ora/an 
Portuguese Timor 

Village, 

By I. . GLOVER 
Research Schola r in Archaeology, llc ca rch School of Pacific Studies, Austra lian National Univer ity, Ca nherra 

I the cour e of archaeological fieldwork 
la t year in Portugue e Timer 1 wa able 

10 record ome details of the manufacture 
and di · tribution of pottery in the Yema c 
di trict near the ea tern end of the island. 

Pottery i one of the commonc t artefact 
round in archaeological i1es in T imer and 
there i evidence fo~ considerable continuity 
in ve el form and manufacturing technique 
from the fir t introduction of pottery omc 
4.000 to 5.000 year ago to the pre ent day. 
lt seemed rea onable. therefore. that a 
detai led study of the pottery indu try in 
pre enr-day Time t would prO\e u eful in 
interpreting the excavated find s. And, 
although earthenware cooking and wa ter 
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pot a rc ti ll in common u e in Timor. it i 
probable that they will be replaced in time by 
imported gla s, enamel, aluminium. and 
plastic ve cl . Indeed. thi proce i well 
under way now and there may not be ma ny 
year left before thi tradi tional craft 
di appear . 

The time avai lable meant that only the 
beginning of such a tudy could be made. 
The information recorded here wa gathered 
during 4 day · ob erva tion in the vil lage of 
Oralan at Yemasse. a ·mall adn1ini trative 
po t on the main nonh coa t road J 00 km 
{about 67 mile ) east of Dili. the principal 
town of Portugue e Time r. 
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Abo,c: T he location of T imor. Below: Timor. 
with the Ycmas e administ rative tli tricl (ea l 

of Dili) <>hown in black. 

e' 

11 .. 

The ocial background 
Vema e i the headqua rter of a posto. o r 

admini tra t ive ui trict, some 450 '4 km in 
a rea. tretchi ng from the coa. t to the foot 
of the mai n dividing range 25 km inland. 
lt i no t a rich d i trict. even by the tanda rd · 
of T imor. and ha. a population of only 
5,500, d i tributed a mong ~even sucos, each 
under a chief or Liurai. The sucos· a re 
them elvc~ divided into prOI'G('011S. of Which 
the re are usually between two and ix in each 
suco. T hese a re po litical and adm in i tra tive 
u nit , not nuclear 'i llage . '" hich carcely 
occur in Timor. The re idemia l un it i the 
cnua. o r hou c cluster. u ually t\i o to five 
hou e · owned b~ a man. or a pair of brother , 
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a nd married o n . In the past they were 
built on i olated. teep ridge. fort ifled with 
"ails and fence a nd up to half an hour' 
walk fro m the next cntw. Sca llered ett le
ment is ~ti ll the rule in T imo r but there ha~ 
been a tentkncy ince the island wa pacified 
50 year. ago for hou e. to be bui lt ro und the 
admini · trati\..:! post!>. The prol'a('OO or 
O ralan i part of uch a eulemcnt. 

Or the ·even S IICtJS Hl the f1V\/(} 011 1) one, 
Suco \' ema~<,c. make pottery. nd here. in 
the three pro1·acoes nearest the . ea. O ra lan. 
R aha. and l or. out or the fo ul in the wco. 
mo · t of the potte ry for the 1.000 or o 
fa mil ies in the ciistrict i-. made. Beto-lale. 
the fourth prol'ardo. further in land and 
speaking a different langua~e from the 
other thrt:c, doe not produce potter). 

Four language are · pokcn '' ithin the 
di t rict of Vemas e: Galoli. "Pokcn in 
Suco Vema ·e on rhe coast. and Cairui, 
Uai- lla·a. and Midiq ui. These th ree a re 
predomina nt!) in land la nguage and are 
spoken on the Ba uca u PI a tea u a nd 
around the centra l m o untain ranl!e . Galo li 
i o ne of the ea tern I ndoncsia~n group of 
language and is clo ely related to Tetum . 
the principal language of Timor. The other 
three languages are po!>sibly related to each 
o ther and are non- I ndonc ·ian in -struct ure 
and ocabu la ry. as i commonly the case 
am o ng the language of the in la nd mo untai n 
regions of T imor. 

T he d is tribution of pottery 111 Timor i:. 
predominantly coa tal and it appear to 
corrc pond to ome extent "' ith tht! area or 
l ndone ian language.. Ho,, ever. there a re 
ma ny ex cptions: people sp~a k i ng the L\\O 

non- lndone ·ian lan~ruage- in the eastern 
end or the is la nd , I\7faca ac a nd Fa tu-luc u, 
m ake pottery on the coa. t and inland. 

T hroughout T im or. a . far as I know. only 
women make po tte ry. a nd in the three 
pro1•ac6es of e ma se o nly ~ome 20 to 30 
women p rac ti e the craft out of a tota l or 350 
adult women. For the e it is ~omet hing o f a 
fu ll -time job and 200 to 300 pots a re prod uced 
each "' eck for the unday market. The 
potters genera lly work independently, they 
d ig their own clay. m ake a nd fi re t heir own 
pot , carry them to market and sell their 
ow11 wares. T hu . fo r everal hours a day. 
3 to 4 day in the -week. they are occupied 
"ith some a pect of pouery manufacture 
and trade. 
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All the porter of Oralan, Raha. and Lor 
were born in, and married men from.. the 
pro•·a('O<'S in which they now re ide. T his i~ 
unu~ual. fo r the majority or women 
marry out of the promrcio. and half of them 
out or the SIICO of their birth. Women of 
pottery-making familie · v. ho do marr) out 
gi'e up the craft. and. tho ugh not unknown. 
it is rnre for ''omen to take it up after 
marriage inro a pottery vi llage. 

Thus, pouery-making tradition h:l\ e ~~ 
continuity which come. fro m both locali ty 
and family inheritance. But to under tand 
how this i maintained require detailed 
a•1thropological tudy. For pottery is on ly 
one item in a complicated pattern of trade 
between different cultural and environmenLal 
region \\ h ich i ne! ude eat tic and hor es. 
rice, alt. fi h. areca llllL tobacco. cloth. 
metal tools, and women in marriage. This 
exchange . ystem today only partly 
integrated inro one using money and 
operating through the weekly market held 
a t the administrative po ts. 

Five kinds of pot 

I \\aS told that the fo llowing fi e different 
orts of pot \Vere made in emas e. each for 

a different purpo e : 

The Lum: a sma ll pot about 20 cm (about 
8 inche ) in diameter, fo r fetching a nd 

toring water. roughly biconical in hapc 
with a flat bottom. a narrov. neck. and 

ANA RAJ 

Four of the the t)pc · of poucr> made in Suco 
Vema:.~c. Fe'' of the fifth I) pc. Bicam Rai, o r 
nat plate, are matlc. and it i probabl) an 

tmitation of European and Chinese form . 
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everted rim decorated with . hallo"" thumb 
1mpre· ions on the mner ede:e. The e'\terior 
'urface is burni bed to red u~e poro ity. 

The Uram: a cooking pot with a le~:. 
pronounced shoulder than the /um. The 
neck and rim are imilar. but the rim i lcs:
often decorated. The surface i · not 
burni hed. The :.i;e range i e:reater than 
the lum and i. u ua lly betv.een'"' 20 cm and 
:10 cm in diameter. 

The Emboca: a cooking pot in the ·hapc 
of a flattened ~phere. unburni hed, with a 
simple rim. two loop handles horitontally 
attached near the rim. and a lid ra ther like 
an inverted mu. hroom. The e are on!)' 
made. as far a:. I could di. cover. in Lor and 
Raha. The size range i:- simila r to the 
ll/'(/11/. 

The Bicom rai: a Oat plate in variou si;e 
belv.een a . aucer and a large din ner plate. 
I aw only a few examples of the e. all made 
in Lor. 

The Ana rai: a wide-mouthed ba in '' ith 
a Oat bottom and teep ide endin!! in a 
imple rim. They are u<;ual ly about -30 cm 

acros and 10 cm deep. T he e are made b) 
al l porter , are burni hed. and appear to be 
u cd. ·<? lely for holding water and lip 
( emlf'IUJd clay) duri ng the pottery-making 
process. They may have other u e . but I 
did not ee them in hou e. other than tho~c 
or potter . 

Although l aw ome overlapping of u e 
between the lum. uram. and emboca (a ll 
three being u ed occa ionally for boiline: 
ric~ and co1 n), the e are functional ca tego rie~ 
wh1ch eem to corre pond well to what might 
be recognized a different formal type · by an 
archaeologi t. 

Lum and uram fo rm the majority of pot 
made in Vema se. a nd at two market the 
number of the difTcrent type offered for 
ale were roughly: /wn 45. uram 30. emhoca 

7. hi cam rai 3. ana mi I . 

Pottery manufacture 

T he fo llowing de cription i::. based on the 
observation of two wo.men. Toma ia and 
Clara Freitas. in Oralan. The latter is an 
old woman who appeared to be the mo t 
sk ilful potter in the vi llage. to judge from 
the symmetry a nd fin i h of her '' ork: 
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1 saw a ll stages in the manufacture of the 
two mo t common ve el , the lum a nd the 
uram. T think, but canno t be absolutely 
ure, tha t the equence a nd tinting o f the 

processes were not a ltered by my presence. 
a lthoug h som e of the essions had to be 
pre-arranged. 

Raw materials: Clay is dug from three or 
four irregular pits. 2 to 3 metres across. dug 
in a line between the Vemas e R iver and the 
town hip. Jt is a edimentary clay and is 
found some 50 cm below a layer of soil, sand, 
a nd gravel. T he sam e few pits a re used 
repeatedly from convenience but the clay is 
widespread and J found no indication that 
one or more women have exclusive 1 ights to 
an y pa rticula r clay pit. Clay is d ug, 
suffic ient for immt!diate use, with a steel
ended digging tick, and is collected in a 
palm-leaf basket. 

Preparation: At the po tter's house the 
clay is placed in a hollow log a nd broken 
up wi th a long hardwood pole. Stone and 
r oots a re removed a t this stage. 

Further refining is d o ne in a flat round , 
winnowing tray, where the coarse particles 
are sepanHed with a tossing a nd rotary 
motion a nd cooped out by hand. The 
refined c lay is stored in a deeper basket 
wh ich hold. enough for about ten medium-
ized p ots, the most that are m ade at one 

time. 

A sand fi ller for the clay is gathered from 
the bed of the Vemasse River a nd the 
coarser grit is removed in the same way in 
t he winnowing basket. 

Clay and sand are measured out in coconut 
hells and m ixed together in another ha ket. 

J wa told that clay a nd sand were used in 
equa l q uanti ties, and one potter did in fact 
use two cocon ut hells of each to m ix enough 
fo r two lum. But on another occa ion the 
other woman u eel two measures of clay a nd 
three of sand and, after feel ing its consistency, 
·aid tha t the mixture was right. 

C lay and sand a re mjxed dry and poured 
o n to an o ld pandanus s leeping mat, where 
the water is added s lowly as the m ixture i 
kneaded. T he lump of wet clay i folded 
into a ausage shape, lifted, and fla ttened 
o n o ne end. T his proces is repeated fo r 
5 minutes or o; then the clay is divided 
into two or mo re pugs and each is shaped into 
truncated, inverted cones, about 15 cm 
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high by 10 cm across. Each pug is enough 
for one pot. a nd no m ore clay i added after 
the forming tage has s tarted. 

Vessel forming: The first part of the vessel 
to he shaped is the neck a nd rim-an unusual 
pt ocedure for which I can find n o precedent 
except in Timor itself. 

T he clay pug i held in the left hand a nd a 
hollow i~ beaten into the to p with a wet 
coconut hell. The clay is wet thoroughly 
from a bowl of v. ater by the potter' right 
ha nd. and then an everted rim is formed 
between the thumb a nd fingers of the right 
ha nd a the pug i:. ro tated in a clockv.1se 
direction with the left hand. Thi is done 
carefully, as the ymmetry of the fi nished 
vessel depends largely on the accuracy of 
the circula r rim formed a t thi . tage. A wet 
leaf is used to mooth the rim. which is 
then decorated on the outer edge with sma ll 
indentations made with the thumb or index 
finger of the right hand (see photo. page 77). 

W ith the rim .made, the fi rst tage in 
forming the pot i fini hed. a nd the clay is 
then placed i11 the hot sun to d ry for between 
30 minutes and I hour before the body can 
be sta rted. 

The body shape is first model led by hand . 
Clay is pushed out from in ide t he neck with 
the right thumb a the pug i turned a few 
degrees a t a time. The body is formed from 
the top down, and as the work progresses 
a colum n of clay is left in the centre o f the 
pot which is grad ua lly wot ked down and 
o utwards to form the lower part o f the body 
walls. T he basic hape is now complete, 
although the body is rather baggy and the 
wal l are th ick and irreg ular. The rot is 
again put in the sun to dry for 10 to 30 
minutes before the walls a re thinned and 
consolida ted v.ith a paddle and a nvil. 

Finishing ll'ith paddle and an1·il: The 
p add le is usually a light piece of wood made 
from the nitas tree (Sterculia .foetida L.), 
a bout 25 cm lo ng by 6 cm wide. thinned to 
form a hand le a t one end. T he blade may 
have hallow grooves acro s its width, a nd 
some paddles are more heavily incised on 
one side tha n o n the other. Paddles vary 
considerably in length a nd width b ut I 
could see no con istency in the use of 
different p addle for d ifferent tages in 
haping and finishing the body. The a nvil is 

a m ooth river pebble between 1 a nd 2 
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Fini hing the bod) of a pot wi th paddle and 
am il. Here a paddle made o f a bu ffalo rib 
bone is being used instead of the more common 
wooden paddle. T he anvil is held in the o ther 
hand inside the pot to take the impact of the 

paddle. 

pound in \\eight. and again. although the 
pou er ha one or two pare anvil '\tone 
handy. there a ppear to be no regularity 
in the u e of stones of differen t "'eights. 
Beating with the paddle i done in two 
tage . each la t ing from 10 to 15 minutes. 
eparated by 30 minute or o while the pot 

i drying in the un. The ve el i upported 
in a ba ket or ~~en1. made from the amdiro 
palm (Borassusjfabel/ifer L.), in the har-e of 
a broad inverted cone which re ts on the 
potter· lap. Unlike the ba ket which are 
u ed to hold and winnow the clay and 
temper. the n~ru appear to be made e pecia lly 
for this purr o e. 

The wall are expanded by gentle ta p on 
the o utside of the body a the pot i rotated 
slowly on it ide in the ba ket. The anvil 
i held in the left hand in ide the pot to 
a b orb the impact of the paddle. Both 
paddle and anvil are dipped in a bov. I of 
wa ter every 5 econd in the early tages of 
paddling. le freq uently toward the end. 
When the wall a re of an even thicknes · the 
exterior urfaces are moothed with a light 
tro king motion of the v. et paddle and the 

neck is rounded off. u ing it edge. 
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The characteri tic biconical ha pe of the 
lum is prod uced by gently tapping the v. a ll 
while the pot is held by the neck . The anvil 
i not u:,cd to aosorb the blows. and the v.all 
are flattened into the req uired hape. The 
base i f1allened ~imply by pre ing the pot 
onto a ny handy piece of wood. 

Shaping i now finished and the pot i 
given a light coat of slip of the ame clay 
and put imo the un to dry. 

Drying ti mes ec:m to vary con iderably. 
even in the ame atmo pheric contlition . 
One potter waited 3 to 4 day before firing. 
whereas the other fired her pot . on two 
occasions. le than 24 hour. after the fina l 
ha ping. 

The t\\0 types or \C el "bich I a\\ 
manufactured. the lum a nd rhe urm11. are 
fini heel differently. The /um is given a 
econd coat of the ame slip when it is 

leather-hard. anJ i. poli hed "i th the eeds 
of two trees- fir t \vith a kaleki, a large flat 
letwmino us ced. and then v. ith the seed of 
the nitas tree. The e are rubbed hard. with 
parallel strokes. acros the exteriot . urface. 
the rim. a nd the top of the interior. This i 
to make the urface le porou . The uram 
is not gi' en a econd coat of slip. not i it 
burni hed. 

Firing: The pot are fired within an hour 
of burni hing, and in two tages. They are 
fir t heated round a fire to remove e cessive 
moistut e in the clay which might turn to 
team and plit the wal l . Only when the 

pot are thoroughly \varmed is the proper 
firing tarted. 

The fuel u ed on two occasion wa cakes 
of dry buffalo dung, but I wa told tha t dry 
tick and pa lm leaves were al. o u ed. 

Temperature were not measured but both 
fuel give hort fi ring with temperat ure of 
about 900 C. Dung i proba bly the 
better fuel beca u e it retain its fmm wh ile 
burn ing. a llows a good circulation of air to 
provide an oxidizi ng atmo phcre. and i less 
likely to colla pse on the pot , leavin g ome 
dirty and unevenly baked. 

After pre-heating for 15 to 20 minute • 
pot are tacked, neck til ted down and 
facing inwards, on the glowing embers. 
Some pot m ay be touching anti if more 
than ten are to be fired. they may be stacked 
in two layer . More fuel is placed evenly 
round a nd over rhe pot.. forming a "beehive .. 
mound I metre acros by 70 cm high. 
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Sunda~ market in Vcmasse. T he ~mallcr pot will -sell for I escudo (3 cent ) and the larger for~ escudo . 
or the equivalent in produce. 

When the last dung cake~ arc in position. 
the lower one are well alight. and in 2 to 3 
minute the entire tack i burning well. o 
more fuel i added unle ome fall off in the 
early ·tage of firing. 

Between 10 to IS minute after the la t 
fuel i added. fi ring is j udged completed. 
and the dung, till naming, i cattered and 
the pot are lifted out \\ ith a palm branch. 
They are placed on their ide for a fe"' 
minute and. \\hen ju t cool enough to 
touch. they a1 e washed in clean cold water. 
1r this i not done while the pot are til l 
quite hot it i aid that they will break when 
fir t u ed. Mo t probabl) the aim i to 
re\eal any flaw before they are old. 

After firing rhere i no further treatment 
to reduce poro ity of the clay. And it is 
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noticeable that when they are fi rst used the 
uram do leak. and need a few use before 
carbon and ratty rood depo ·it make them 
more or le \\aterproof. In the ea e of the 
/um. or water torage pot. a certain amount of 
evaporation from the outside wall can be 
an advantage, a it cool the remaining 
water. 

Pottery fired on a Friday or Saturday i · 
generally ~old at the Sunday market near the 
ad mini tration po t. ''here twenty or o 
women \Vill ell between 200 and 300 pot · 
each week. They are ei ther . old for ea h or 
exchanged for lime. fi h. fruit. or tobacco. 
and find their "ay into mo t of the hou e
hold in the suco. 

[PhoTos. maps. and diagram in This anicle 
are by 1he au1hor.] 
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• Towns ( E - W) 
Kainantu 
Goroka 
Mt Hagen 
Wabag 

New Guinea 
Highlands 

NC\\ Guinea, · ho,,ing the Highlands area of Au:.tralian C\\ G uinea and it tO\\n , from east to west. 
[\!lap b~ the author.) 

STUDIES OF PREHISTOR Y IN 
THE NEW GUINEA HIGHLANDS 

By J . PETER \ HITE 
Assistant Curator of Anthropology. Australian Mu eum 

FOR an archaeologist there are two mai n 
rea on why working in rew Guinea 

today i exciting. There i the whole 
problem of di covering the outlines of an 
unknown country" pa t, of eeing how man 
re ponded to the chal lenge of it envi ronment 
a nd learned to exploit it natural resource . 
In ew Guinea thi will be e pecially 
important to the ew Guineans, who lack 
a ny written hi tory of their own. To know 
wha t they have been and done in the pa t, 
to know that they. too. have a history a!> 
long a that of the European . will help them 
to create the na tional and cul tura l identity 
they are no'' beginning to look for. 

Seprember, 1968 

The other rea on i the chance of ma king 
new discoverie in the methodologically 
basic field of ethno-archaeology. The 
importance of thi di cipli ne ha been 
increa ingly recognized over the la t few 
year a a rchaeologi t realize that they mu t 
tudy pre ent-day material cul ture in order 

ro interpret their di coverie of pa t ocictic . 
In ew Guinea, becau e tone tool and 
pottery were made there so recently by 
compa ri on with most of the rest of the world. 
a wide ranee of data of thi ort can be 
collected . The important thing i to collect 
it before a ll ew Guinean are using teel 
knive . enamel di he . a nd o on. a nd have 
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fo rgotten the tradi tion of their fo refa ther . 

Lnve ti~ation method 
T he prehistOr) of the Ne\~ Guinea High

lands ha been inve tigated over the la t 
four decades by both synch ronic and 
diachronic d isci pline . Synch ronic 
d i. cipl ine-. · uch a lingui tic . b lood g roup • . 
an-form sllld ie .... geography. a nd ethno logy 
draw thei r evidence only fro m the pre. ent 
time a nd make inferences about the past 
from the pallern which they find today. 
By con trast. diachronic discipli nes. especia lly 
a rchaeology, palynology, a nd geology. can 
obtain dated evidence about past event 
from the records. . uch a tool , po llen 
grains. a nd rocks. that the event left behi nd 
them. 

While both t) pe of d i cipline are. o f 
cour e, ncces ary. the pictu re of the prehi tory 
tha t emerge from the archaeologic:' l record 
i-. likely in ome re pect to be more accurate 
than that gi\en by other d i cipline. T hi 
a ri cs bccau~c the q uestion that have been 
a ked so far re la te to the dura tion. na ture. 
a nd extent o f the occupation of t he Highla nds. 
Diachro nic st udie like prehi to ry can give 
accurately dated answer to the e q ue lion . 
In the ea e of ynch ron ic stud ie an wer 
are derived from di tributional tudies which 
may ugge I how pre ent fo rm came to 
c ist, bu t the e a n wer cannot be da ted. 
For e ample. it ha been a rgued tha t the 
much la rger a rea o f gra sland in the Ea tern 
Highland compared to the We tern reflect 
a propo rtionately greater u e o f the fo rmer 
area by the agricultura li t whose activitie 
ca used the e !!ras la nd to occur. Since 
thi a rea today i no t heavily popula ted and 
on the a umption that the ra te o f conver ion 
fro m fore t to gra la nd i uniform, it ha been 
ugge. ted that agriculturalist emered the 

High land from the ea t and moved ~ e l. 
T hi would allow them more time in the 
Ea tern Highland . and thu the d ifference 
in the a ,:)ount o f gras la nd would be 
ex pla ined . 

T his a rgument. a nd o ther like it, ca n be 
challenged from two d irections. In the fir t 
place. connicting evidence may be _ought. 
T hu . in the argumen t over grassla nd a 
number o f questions rela ti ng to the whole 
envi ronment may be raised. We u pect, 
fo r in ta nce, that in the Ea tern Highla nd 
continued huma n u e of the la nd for garden . 
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combined ~ ith freq uent burning-o lf, ha!. 
brouoht about change in the nutri tive e ~ 

conten t of the o il. T hi may have up e t 
a n a lready delica te balance to the poi nt 
~ here fore t will not regenerate and only 
grass and cru b wil l grO\\ . T he Western 
Hi~hland soil a nd cl imate may be 
considera bly more fa\ curable to fo rest 
growth a nd thu , in pite of comparable 
huma n acti\ity, the fores t continues to 
regenerate there. It is problem like the ·e. 
many of ~ hich a re very difficult to answer, 
tha t render , ynchronic evidence awkward 
to use as a guide to past histo ry a nd the 
conclu ions which arise from it often open 
to chal lenge. 

T he o ther te t of the valid ity of this 
evidence come:. from tudies which can 
collect c' idcnce directly a bout the past. 
T he tUd) or pollen gra in of plan t preserved 
from t ime to time in wamp will hovv us. 
fo r e\am ple. how the vegeta tion of the area 
ha changed in the past. Since each layer 
of pollen~ ha been depo ited a t a certai n 
time it reflect . to ome extent. the a mo unt 
and type of pollen which wa being produced 
in that area a t that time. A number or 
d ifferent pollen diagram which con ·istently 
how the ame vegetation pattern fro m a 

part icular period provide a good basis fo r 
genera li1ing a bo ut prehi to ric environments. 

Archaeological remains 
Archaeological rema in are. however. the 

prima ry kind of diachronic evidence fo r the 
tudy of prehi to ry. Continued occupation 

of a ite. \\ hether a ea e o r a village. over a 
period of t ime lead to the bui lding-up of 
refu e o f variou k ind . T he cient ific 
excavation of th i can how the technology 
of the occupa nt and the \\ ay it changed 
over time, a nd al o pro ide the ba i for 
the tudy of their economy and in ome 
ea e ome a pect of thei r ocia l tructure. 
The date a t which change occurred can be 
mea ured by counting the a mount o f radio
active ca rbon 14 preserved in cha rcoa l o r 
bone . A with o ther di cipl ine , it i 
nece a ry to o btain a la rge ample of info r
mation in o rder to ensure tha t the final 
picture i accurate-the evidence from only 
a few ite. i normally insufficient. 

In the New Guinea Highla nds excavation. 
have been made in bo th Ea tern and Western 
Highla nd , between Kainan tu and Wabag. 
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Excavations at Kafiavana md-shellcr, Asaro 
Valley, Eastern H ighlandc;. The lowest le\c) of 
the deposit. I ·5 metre belo\\ the lowe t point 
·hown here, i., dated to about 8.500 B.C. a nd 
)ielded !lal-ed stone tools. pQii ' hed a\.eS. and 
food bone . A lit1le abo'e th i a fe" marine 
hclls were round, while higher up pig bones 

were included among the roo d remains. The 
' calc shown i in 20-centimctrc section . [Pho to 
by courtc ) o f the ustralian ational 

ni\ersity. Canberra.] 

tnce work taned in 1960 only a few itc 
have been excavated, and most of the e 
have been cave and rock shelter where the 
depo it ha been preserved from the \\-Cathcr. 
However. l\\ o open ite have al o been dug. 
We know already that men have been in the 
Highland for at least 11 ,000 year . We 
uspect that, at that time. the climate may 

have been rather cooler than it is today and 
that men therefo re tended to live in the 
\alley within the Highland y rem. uch 
a tho e arou nd G oroka and Mt Hagen. 
They were probably hunters and gatherer 
and made u variety of stone tools. While 
most of their tool were flaked out of tone, 
they al o ground tone axe into shape: 
the presence of thi technique at uch a n 
early date i one of the unexpected di coverie 
in the Highland . Previou ly, axe of thi 
kind had been dated to no more than ~ ,000 
years old. To find them in deposi ts dated 
to 11.000 year ago marked them among the 
olde t ground a e in the world. Wa the 
technique of grinding perhap invented 
independently omewhere in the Au trala ian 
area? At pre ent we do not know. Tho e 
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early Highlander al o traded with the 
coast for valuable ·ea- hell . which they 
probably u ed for decoration. ju t a High
lander do today. 

Slight difference between the Ea tern and 
Western Highland eem to have been 
pre ent from a very ea rly tage. Heavy 
pebble tools. which may have been u. ed for 
chopping. are not found ea t of the Chuave 
a rea. \\hi le it may be the ea e that ground 
axe were made rather earlier in the ea t 
that in the west. 

The fir t remai ns of pigs occur about 
5.000 or 6,000 year ago. The e an imal are 
not nati ve to New Guinea and we mu t 
as ume that they were introduced by man : 
but whether the pig found in the Highlands 
ites were being kept as dome tic animal by 

Highlander ' e do not know. It i, intere t
ing tha t dogs do not a ppear in o ur ite::, 
either at thi time or until very much later. 
Whether they were actually ab ent. a nd 
High landers lived \\ithout dog until very 
recently, or whether thi i simply a tat i tical 
error arising from the small numbers of site 
excavated so far. we have no •..vay of tel ling. 
Only rurther excavation \ ill reveal the 
a nswer. 

First e,·idenee of agriculture 

Some time after th i. we ha ve the first 
evidence of agriculture. Recently. near 
M t Hagen. a erie of old ditche. were 
di covered in what i. no\ an uninhabited 
peat wamp. ln the ditche \\ere fo und 
'" ooden digging tick . a paddle- ha ped 
wooden pade and many ~rone axes. The e 
tools and the ditche are very similar to 
tho_ e u ed in recent time in highly comple , 
agnculrural y tem . lt ha therefore been 
inferred that the excavated artefact record 
a imilar ort of agriculture. Thi ha been 
dated to ome 2.500 ye:.1r ago. We may 
expect to fi nd earlier agriculture than this. 
for it i unlikely that the firs t excavation of 
thi ort have uncovered the olde t ite: 
we may al o expect to fi nd rather impler 
form of agriculture omewhat earlier. 

Although nearly a ll Highlanders today live 
mo tly o n sweet potato this does not eem 
to have been the ea. e for longer than a bout 
300 year . All our evidence ugge t that 
thi crop wa introduced to Melane ia and 
Micro nesia by the Spaniard a nd that it wa 
unk nown before then . What. then, were 
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n Ea tern H ighlands 
man using a ' mall 
~tone ~nife to cut 
barbs on a v. ooden 
arro'' head at Lcgatyu 
'illagc. A ·aro Valle:. . 
fPhoto b) courtc ) of 
the Australian 

ational Uni,cr'>it\, 
Canberra.] · 

ea rlier Highlander growing? The mo t 
likely crop i ta ro. which can be c ultivated by 
~imilar method to weer potato and \ hich 
i well-known throughout outhea t A ia. 
But we wi ll not know thi for certa in until 
further pollen and plant tudie are made and 
the e are combined wi th furth er 
a rchaeological excavation . 

lt ""'i ll be noticed that in the di. cu . ion 
about agriculture the occurrence of imilar 
ditch . y tem nowaday wa. used a the ba i 
for inferri ng that the old ditche -.ere in fact 
agricultura l. This on of argument by 
analogy i the mo t common method of 
interpreting a rchaeological rema in . lt i 
by thi mean that a n axe. pade. or knife i 
o called : if today we had no a>.e , we would 

not know what a prehistoric axe was used 
for. although omctimes we might be able to 
deduce thi from the trace of wear on it. 

1t i becau e archaeology u. e analogy o 
\\ idel) tha t ome re earch in the ew Guinea 
Highland a ume pecial importance. The 
Highlands are the la rge t area of the world 
where people till remember what it wa like 
to li ve in the tone age. Even today a very 
few people till have never u.ed . teel tools. 
hut 1 he majority can at lea t remember what 
it wa~ like before the e toob were avai lable. 
They can. if a ked, recreate their tradi tiona l 
technology. T he importance of thi is that 
\.\e can . tudy not only what different type of 
tool v.ere made and hO\\ they v.ere u ed. but 
al o the number that were u ed for different 
w k . the type of ''ear that re ult from 
ditTerem ort of use. and so on. We knO\\ 
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very little about the e ort of. thi ng. for 
in the pa t almo t no qunmitattve tudie 
have been made by a rchacologi t or ethno
grapher . Some of the e problem could he 
an wered by experimental \.\Ork in the 
laborat ory, but thi suffer from the difficult y 
that ju t becau c things ca11 be done in ~~ 
certai n \\ay it doe not mean that Lhcy 11·ere 
done in that \\3). If we ca n ob erve people 
at work who were brought up in a ')ociety 
where tone tool were the only one avai lable 
then there i a grea ter chance that they will 
do th ing in the way their ance tor did . 
And that. after all , is what prehi tory i~ 
about. 

M E M FILM 

Two ~hort colour- ound fil m . ·'Carnar o n 
and "Rock Engraving ··. have recently been 
produced by the Austral ian Museum. 
" Ca rna rvon·· show Abo rigina l cave pa intings 
and rock engravings in the Carnarvon Range 
of Queen\ land. "Rock Engraving ·• deaL 
v, ith Aboriginal rock engravings in we tern 

e\\ South Wale5. The fi lm. a re based on 
field re earch carried out by M r F. D. 
McCarthy, Principal of the Australian 
Institute of Aboriginal tudies. Canberra. 
\.\hen he wa Curator of An th ropology 
at the Au tra lia n Mu eum. They are for 
general ad ult a udience and econdary chool 
pupil and a rc avai lable for purcha e. 
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Bushfires and Their Effect on Fauna 
and Flora 

By H. J . de . OISl'IEY 
Curator of Bird , \u tralia n Mu cum 

TH E Em!lishman Will iam Dam pier 
recorded -cein~?, bu hfire. in 1699. 

and Governor Phil lip ob crved in hi travels 
tha t nearly a ll the bu h appea red to have 
uffcred from fir e. I! any nf the ea rly 

travellers a l·o referred to bu hfires which had 
apparently been tartcd by the Aborigine . 
ll i now known that the Aborigine et ft re 
to the bu h to produce new gra "' ith the 
rain . and to a llo-. them free mo,emem 
through the fore t when bunting. ln certain 
~11 ea they perhap practi ed a primit ive 
form of rotational hurnir1g on a pproximately 
a 5-year cycle. 

Although the Aborigine have alway 
practi ed burning-off the bu ·h, v. hich i a 
common practice among hunting people. 
particular!~ in Africa. it i certain that there 
have a lways been frequent wild fire , a the 
vegetation ha adapted it elf to fire. For 
ome ·pecie fire may be nece ary before 

the eecl wi ll read ily open and germinate. 
Other pecies, like many eucalypt . which 
appear burnt and dead. regenerate by end ing 
out cpicormic shoot or. if low mallee type 
pecie . from lignotuber . The method of 

regenerating may vary wi th the recie : 
ome low-growing Banksia regenerate from 

the bonom. but o ther , like Banksia 
eririfolia, a re completely J..illed except fnr 
their seeds. Although M ulga (Acacia aneura) 
ic destroyed by fi re a nd regenera te fro m . eed. 
in Africa mo t of the Acacia are fire-resistanl. 
particularly in the tro pic . and even when 
a ttacked with d iezoline fl amethrmver only 
die on the side on '"hich the actual hot fl ame 
i concentrated. ot only are trees and 
hrub re i rant to fire in Australia, but 

alo;o sedge. such a Cc~lmicl. 

There i evidence that the bori~ine tried 
to choo e a time to et fi re to the bu~h-a 
time when condition. "'ere suitable fo r a 
low-intensity or cool fire. wi th flame on ly 
2 to 3 feet high. th~tl only rcmo\'ed th~ ground 
herbage and fa llen tree or branche . which 
are designa ted bv fore tcr a fuel for fu ture 
bu hfire"'. Even. if the fire did become a hot 
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fi re there wa o much bu h a'ailable that 
ome \>.ould till remain a a re ervoir to 

resLOck the burnt area . With the arri,al 
of Europea ns, the fore ts we1e cut clown for 
timber and much fuel was left. so that when 
a fi re started it became a tremendou 
conflagration and tra veiled ery f a~t. 

As settlement and the population increa ed. 
. o did these hot fires, often a crown fi res. 
which burnt through the top of the tree~. 
throwing pol fire for cveral mile ahead 
and rapidly jumping barrier like road and 
ri ver . The mo t frequent eau e of the e 
fire . and it rema in o, wa burning-oft· fo• 
new pa ture and the fires getti ng- out of 
contro l. Many of the. e fi res wet e not 
fina lly controlled until they reached the ea. 

During the pa:.t few year much re earch 
ha heen carried out on the control and 
behaviour of fires. Bu hfire brigade. now 
have bul ldozer . foUJ wheel-drive vehicle . . 
and rad io contacl to help them fight fire ' . 
Fire access road have been made in many 
place and have a llowed firefighter to reach 
outbreak area quickly. Many nature-lover 
a nd conservationi t may object to the e 
road as they a l o gi\e ea y acce to tho c 
~hoo te r '' ho \>. ill hoot anything anyv. here. 
but their value ha been proved and other 
methnd will have ro be u ed to top the e 
people. Con ervation i unli kely to become 
rea lly effective until a ll gun have to be 
licensed . 1 n one area of the sout h coast 
of New South Wale during the very bad 
ea on 1964- 65. 57.000 acres were burnt. 

but in the ame area with no acce road 
in 19-l-52. 656.000 acre. \\ere lo t. 

Forester have for year tried to prevent 
ftre in the fo re. t under their control. but 
have rarely ·ucceeded, and when a fire did 
come the fuel avai lable was so great that a 
very hot fire re ulted and more total damage 
v. as caused than il' smal ler cooler fire. had 
occurred more freq uently, keeping the fuel 
down. Fore ter· are now ca rrying oul low
inten ity burn in the cool and moister time 
of the year Lo prevent fuel build-up. l arge 
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Right: T" o months after 
the Chatsbur)-Bungunia 
fire Ban/.. .Ha erit"ifo/ia was 
complete!) dead, but gras 
and herb were tnrttng to 
grO\\ underneath. Below: 
A year after the fire the 
ground underneath the 
same dead Ban/...via wa 

covered with gra:.s. 

acreage are annually ubjected to pre-cribed 
or control led burning by both fore ter and 
other authoritie responsible for keeping the 
fire haza rd down. Table have been 
con tructecl for calculatin!! the amount of 
fuel pre em and for determining afe 
condition for n cool burn. 

The full effect of pre cribed burning i 
not yet known: it may in time actually 
reduce the fertility of the oil more than if 
there were only occa ional burns. 
Conti nuou or freq uem burning may re ult 
in a uniform herbage coverage, such a 
bracken, which may please the eye of the 
fore ter. but not that of the botanist. fn 
coastal hea th country the woody pecie like 
Banksia and I epw,permum begin to di ·appear 
a nd open area · with gra e. and . edge 
become ri 'ilminanl. When the whole ell\ iron-
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ment i· con idered, the full effect of fire a re 
not kno~ n. nor are the need of the 
environ ment to keep it appro,imately table. 
In the early days thi did not matter as there 
were plenty of un burnt area from which to 
re tock, but nov. there i very liule bu hland 
left. and rno t of thi i!> no'" retained a 
re erve \vhich are i elated from each other 
by large area~ of cultivated land un. uita ble 
for mo"'t of the mammal and bird. to live 
111 . Thi mean great care mu t he e\ercised 
in managine the e re erve and much 
re earch ;'" required into the habit of both 
the Aora and fauna. 

Information can fair ly ea · ily be ohta ined 
on the plant and how they recover. but 
little i knov. n about the habit of the 
mammal!.. bird . insect . and other a nimals 
in the bu h before and e'en le after fire. 
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Abo,e: Four months after the Chat bur)
Bungonia fire eucalypts v.erc .;howing ,,clf
dc,eloped cpicormic hoots. Bclo": One ) car 
after the amt.: fire. but in a difTerent art.:a. 
eucalypt were looking green again and the 

ground W<h co,crcd '' ith herbs. 

September, 1968 

After the Chatsbury-Bungonia fire i11 Ne-.: 
South Wales in March, 1965. a piny nt
eater ( Trachyglossus aculeatus) wa found 
next day walking a long the road. ide in one 
of the v.or~t burnt area . A Ri ng-tai led 
Po -um ( Pw?udoch<'irus peregrinus) was founu 
in imilar circum Lances. Regu la r band ing 
of hinb hau been carried out in one part of 
the a rea before the fire. a nd thi-; was \isit <.I 
7 days after the fire. Bird which had been 
banded before the fi re \\ere retrappeu in the 
burnt area. and Rock Wa rbler (Origma 
solitaria) v.ere seen feeding on the grou nd 
in burnt areas. Two month la ter epicormic 
shoots were well e tabli hed on the eut:alypl . 
with insect feedi ng on the nev. growth. 
Birds ba nded before the fire were a!!ain 
captured. Six month:, later the Lyrcbird 
( .\Jentll'a :wperha) had returned to a gully 
belo\o\ and banded birds v.ere again caught. 
A year a fter the fire it was difficult to rea lize. 
un less the regenerating habit of the hush 
was known. that a fire had been through the 
a1 ea only 12 month before. The v. hole area 
again looked green except for those plants 
actually killed by the fire. The main cfTect 
of the fire appeared to be the destruction of 
nesting -;i tes and nectar flowers, but a few 
bird remained in the area 01 continued to 
pa - through on pa age. Elsev. here it ha · 
a l o been found that Lyrebirds l.oon return 
to their usual territo1 ies after fire. and in 
We tern Au tralia the oisy Scru b-bird 
(A trichomis c/amosus) wa again oon fo und 
in it usual locality arter the area had been 
burnt. In ome ea e. the a ppearance of 
fresh green gra. after fire appear to attract 
ka nga roo ·. but they may have been there 
before and merely become more visible. 

It is thu~ con ic..ler ed that. provided there 
a re still ome unburnt re ervoir . flre-. do not 
eriou ly affect bird populations. except 

perhap:-. if they occur when the bird are 
ne tin g. a nd feeding young. The larger 
mammal proba bly move ahead or a fire or 
get round it. The smaller animal · perhap 
escape underground. although there are 
report:, f'rom bu hfi re fighter that they have 
seen ma ll animal ut night da h back into 
the flames. Lov.-inteJ.sity fi res. which do 
not occur too rrequenll). probably do good. 
lt i· back fi res and crown fi re. which pot 
ahead and burn back. that are probably 
the most <..langerou to all fauna. 

[Photos in this article ore by the author.] 
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BOOKS ON SUBANT ARCTIC 
AND BARRIER REEF REVIEWED 
T l lE A STR A LI AN G REAT BARRIER R EEF IN 
COLO R, by Keith G illett. A. H . and A. W . 
Re<.'d Pt~ Ltd, ~ dnc) . 1968 ; 112 page. 50 colour 
plates, 16 black and \\hite plates. 6 line dra,, ings. 
Price. 3.50. 

Kcith Gilletl has had a lifelong lo'e of the Great 
Barrier Reef, and. in additio n, i a co lo ur photo
grapher of high calibre. In Tlte Australian Great 
Barrier Reef in Colour this combination has given 
u a rich sample of reef beauty, with pho tographs, 
for example, of the green and blue shaded pattern 
o f the reef a een from the air; the feathery 
delicacy of plant-like hydroid ; g lo·sy. rich
patterned shells: the biza rre colouring o f reef 
ti hcs. and much cl e. The sixty-six colour plates 
arc, with few exceptions, o f high qua lity. 

Although the colour photograph are clearl) 
cho en for their beauty, and fill half the book, 
the tc:~o t is su rpri ingly infor mati\c, and is accurate 
and up-to-date. J noticed with 'o me intere t 
that recent knowledge on the ro le that the si nglc
cclled plants (zooxanthallac) in cora l polyps pia) 
in calcium deposition i included, as well as a fair 
descnption of possible reasons for the format ion 
o f variou types o f coral reef. 

Th1 book doe not purport to be a full text for a 
vi itor to the reef, and for a deeper insight Tlte 
Great Barrier Reef and Adjacent Isles. by Ke it h 
Gillctt and Frant.. McNeill, is till the best guide. 
As an introduction to the reefs, ami at half the cost. 
Tlte -lus1ralian Grea1 Barrier Reef 111 Colour i. 
nevcrthele good va lue and the qualit) of produc
tion i high . ll hould del ight a "ell as inform. 

Keith Gillen ·a) of th1s book : "All that can be 
attempted here i to reveal a liule o f the Reef' · 
'>ecrets and beatll} . If thi fraction timulates 1n 
the reader a full awarenes of a natural legac) that 
should be nationally cherished the au thor "ill ha' e 
fulfilled his purpose" . Jt is to be hoped tha t th i~ 
fine little boo!-. as well as the ent imcnt~ expre ed 
b) the author "ill act as a timel) reminder that we 
hold one of the \\Orld', great natural \\Onders in 
tru · t for future generation .- F. H . Talhor . 

, U-i\~T RCTI A='lCT ARY : MMER
TIME O N .\1AC'Q AR IE I LA D. by l\lar~ 
Gillha m. A. 11. ~u1d A. \\ . Reed, \\ clling ton, 1967. 
Pp. 1-223. 32 pho tograph . 46 line dra\,ing . Price. 

5.95. 

T his i an accoun t by a distingui hed British 
botani t and ecologist of a 'i~it to desolate and 
wind wept Macquarie I land. some I ,400 mile~ 
outh of Melbourne and one of the most remarkable 

\\lldlifc sanctuaries 111 the \\Orld. The author wa.., 
one of a part) of four "omen cicnti ts "ho 'isitcd 
the u tralian atio nal Antarctic Research 
E-<pedition Station at Macquarie 1n D ecember, 

1960, on the relief ship Thala Da11. T hese :.cientist 
ta)ed a hore during the annual change-o.,cr 

period o f about a week, and were the fir t women 
cienti t e'er to '1 it Macquarie l · land. 

Dr G illham de cribe ho,., the narro\\, :!!-mile
long island. de!>poiled by ealer in the nineteenth 
century, wa declared a anctuary b) the T asma nian 
Government in 1933 and. incc 1947, has become 
one of the mol>t important centres for scientific 
re earch in subantarctic biology. e peciall) in the 
field o f ea! and ea-bird life-histor) and population 
dynamics. She bring to life in her \er) easy. 
readable and de cripti' e St) le. and illu Irate in 
her own delightful a nd numerous ketches. the 
rou tine of ubantarctic tation life and aspects of 
island ecology and natural history uch a kua 
aggressivene s and cavenging; the e ti ma ted 
110.000 e lephant eals. with beach master ranging 
up to 5 ton in '"eight and 20 fee t in length (nearly 
hal f a million tons of ea-elephants!); plant eom
munitie of ~cal wallo" area . ubglacial hcrbficld 
and tundra: the "feather bed" and o ther pea t bog 
type : tus ock and native bu ttercups; the a nti 
scorbutic Macquarie Island •·cabbage' '; the two
}ear nesting cycle o f the wandering a lbatros ; the 
breeding of mo ll)'mawks and giant petrel : the 
introduced e" Zealand ground rails o r ''cka 
and their egg-stealing habits: blue-e)ed cormorant 
colonies and burrowing petrels: the rich ne o f 
breeding penguin c rowded "slums" of king and 
endemic roya ls. "garden ~uburbs" of gen toos and 
rock hoppers: the endemic gra <>. Poa hamilroni, 
restricted to enriched penguin 1ooil "hi le the wide
· pread, genellcall) i alated P.foliosa grows 111 o ther 
habi tats: the slm\ but de tructi'c prcad of 
introduced rabbns (at a rate of 14 miles in 20 )cars) 
at the e'pen!>C o f tussock and herbfield. and the 
complexitic~ of fera l cat predation on rabbit') and 
rat on one hand and ground-ne ting birds on the 
other. 

There b a final section comaining a mo t u eful 
check-list of the forty- i' birds and fi,e cal<, 
recorded from Macquane (di' ided intO breeder' 
and casual' ISitor~). a li t of the thlrt)-eight ,a,cular 
plant~. fort)-t\\ O mosses and four li,erwons 1-.nown 
from Macquarie, and la t, but b) no means lea'it, a 
bibliography o f ninety-four references to the natural 
histor) o f the i land. T he latter will be o f \Cr) 

real intere~t to the seriou \\Orl-cr. but runs the 
ri 1-. of bemg merlooked as an appendix to a boc\k 
Intended for the general reader. The onl) e rro r:. 
and omis ion~ een in the "hole boot..- and \Cr) 
minor the) are, too-are all 111 thi~ last ched-list 
section. Why "Dominica gull" when --oominicnn" 
i!> used e'en where el e in the book'? Wh) "norae
:ealandcae". and "n01ae-lwl/andiae" still, "hen the 
R ule of Zoolog1cal 1omenclaturc ha\'e specified. 
for the last 7 )ears, that :.pecific names hould be 
"ritten a one word? '< hat prin ter's gremlin has 
managed to put "Sp ... (an abbre' iation for "spcc1c~" 
when the pecdk name i unt..nown) in italics a 
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if it wa an actual pcctfic name? Finall) . wh} i 
the Kerguelen fur cal not li ted a a ea ual vi itor 
to the island ~hen it ha apparen tly been recorded 
on Macquarie (cc Csordas. 1962. in the book' 
bibliography)? 

This is altogether a mo 1 Interesting and welcome 
boo!... on the ~ildlifc of Australia' ubantarctic 
dependency, but it i rather a pit) that the fine 
colour photograph on the dust jacket (king penguin!>, 
elephant eal, and giant kelp) doe. not appear in th1.. 
book itself, where it ~ould ha'c added another 
dimension to the black and whi te photographic 
CO\ cragc. J. C. l'a/du·y11. 

NAT RE WALKABOUT , by Vi ncent S('rventy. 
1967; 137 pa~c , 22 pag(' · of colour plates; A. H. 
a nd A. W. Reed, ydney, Wellington, a nd Auckla nd . 

4.50. 
Vincent Serventy is well-known throughout 

A ustra lia for hi wr iting and television appearance . 
forme r We tern ustralian chool teacher, he 

now Ji,cs in Sydney and devote his life to natural 
hi tor) and con ervation. This book te ll the 
tory of hi move from Perth to Sydney and (in 

what I u peel might be the typical Ser\'cnty 
manner!) he cho e not to fo llow the u ual route. 
With hi "ife and two child ren, he et off in a 

4-\\ hecl-dri'e i an ··Patrol", towmg a large 
cara,an, and headed north into tho e part of 

u~tralia where mo 1 naturali ts yearn to go. but 
ne' er do go. The account '' hich i given of his 
journc} i dcltghtfull) readable. It i packed '~ith 
information about the natural hi ton of the countrv 
through "hich he pas cd and the personalities he 
met, and conta in 'i' id de cription of the place 
'i ited . Thro ughout. the message i "con enation 
before 11 is too late". Servemy·s obscnation 
reveal the extent to\\ hich the Australian fauna and 
flora ha'e been affected by man's preading 
dominance over the face of the land. and he expre cs 
the deep concern which man) Ausrralians now feel 
over the indifference we have shown towards our 
na tural heritage. 

Thi hook is more than a plea for conserva tion, 
howe,er. Jt is the story of a ha ppy family g roup to 
whom natural hi tOr) i almo t the o nly thing that 
ma tter , and whose experience and ob ervations 
during their journe} Vin Scrventy now h:ues with 
his readers. The book i uperbly illustrated "·ith 
photograph by the author which add to the charm 
of the narativc. 

Thi i a book which hould be in the Iibran of 
C\Cf) nature-lo,er and, indeed, of every Au traiian. 

D. F. M cMichaf'l. 

Gallery of Melanesian Art Opened 

Part of the ustralian Museum's Gallcr) of Melancsian rt. "'hich \va · opened b) His Exccllenc). the 
Governor of ew South Wale . Sir Roden Cutler, on I Oth J ul). handbook on the exhibir , 1\le/anestall 

/ lrt in the Australian Al useum, is obtainable at the Mu eum. [Photo: C. V. T urner.] 
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THE COMPUTER AND THE 
TROPICAL RAINFOREST 

B~ \\'. T . \\ l L LI MS, C lRO Dhi ion of C omputing Resea rch. Canherra . A.C:r .. and L. J . 'W E BB. 
l~ainforc t Ecolog~ cction. C. IRO Ohi ion of Plant lndu t ry. Bri bane. Quccn<, la nd 

THE tropical rain fore t b perhaps the 
lea~t under:..tood of all the natural 

environments on earth. .It i the mo t 
complex or plant communities, "fore t piled 
on forest" as Humboldt aid. and crammed 
with a great 'ariety of life-forms. plant and 
animal. The firs t Engli h book on tropical 
rainfore t. b) P. W. Richard . appeared 
only 16 ) car ago: before that we relied on 
German account nearly 70 year old. 
The richnes and 'ariety of the flora and 
fauna of the~c fore t ha\e never failed 
to excite the profe ·sional biologi · t. but in 
recent years the need for their tudy ha 
taken on a ne'' urgency. l t i- not only that. 
in a "orltl whose vi rt!in vegetation i~ fast 
uisappearing. \\C need t~ con ene those habi
tat '' hich. if de:MO)ed. ''ill take\\ ith them 
for ever tho~c plants and animals -which can 
un ive no\\ here else: nor i it only our need 

to study the many a yet unde. cribecl plants 
of the fore ts. in case these hou ld be ources 
of new and powerful drug . The new 
urgency arise from the fact tha t the 
eq uatoria l belt. where the e fore t reach 
their highe t expre ion. is the home of mo t 
of the underpri' ileged. '·developing" people 
of the world. for'' horn the gulf between food 
production and population i increa ing all 
too rapidly. In thi region. agricult ural 
methods are generally primitive, and it ha 
been e timuted tha t the problem of ·· hifting 
cul tivation" and it replacemcm by more 
permanent and prod uctive form of la ntl u e 
affects over 200 million people occupying 
14 million quare mile in the wet tropics. 

But clearing the rainfore t i b) no mean 
ah,ay ucce ful. Such complex sy tern 
have a tability that i lacking in the imple 
eco ystem-, of agriculture, and all too often 
the resul t i a decrease in oil fertility. a fall 
in productivity. even a complete lo s of oi l 
by erosion. Our immediate problem i 
therefore one of cientific land u c. We 
need to find a mean or predicting the effect 
of clearin!! a given fore'\L area: more 
generally, ~c need to find criteria which will 
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Complc\ \\Cl tropical rainforest. north Q uecw· 
land. otc the plank bullrc'><;t::. of the large 
t ree, Argyrodendron peralata, the prominen t 
aroid cniphytc~ on the trunks or adjacent trees, 
and the dense under torey, ~ hich includes palms 
and other pccial life-forms. [Photo: Queens-

land Fores tr) Department.] 

enable tb to decide. for <ln} area of fore t. 
'"het her it ~hould be cl ea red for agriculture. 
replaced by conifer fore t. logged for ti mber~ 
or con::.ervcd in it natural :.Late. To do lhi 
'"'e must be able to define specific forest 
t ype~. type to which we can give names. 
and '" hich can be de cri bed in . uch a way 
that they can be ea ily recognized. The 
rainforest::.. in fact. must be classified: 
and cla-, ·ification undoubtedly the single 
mo t tmportant problem which today 
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Simple temperate rainforest, Ta-,mania. o te 
the trucllJral JiiTcrence from the forest in the 
photo on the oppo 1te page. The tree layer 1 
composed e scntially of one species. 'otltofagus 
Cllllllinglwmii. which may be branched lov. down 
and which, unli!...e mo t tropical species, has 
small imple toothed lea'c . Ferns charac
teristically dominate the ground layer. and 
moss) epiph) tc ma) be con picuou . [Photo: 

lli\Cr it) of Ta mania.] 

confronts everybody who works 111 these 
forests. 

In temperate region:> clas ification of 
fore t , ha been by flori tic compo it ion. 
that is by the tree pecie · (and sometime the 
ground flora) that they contain: but any 
attempt to apply the same y tern to tropical 
rainfore t ha alway in the pa t been 
blocked by the . heer scale of the problem. 
In only 18 fore t ite in northern Queen land 
\\e collected no le than Sl8 differen t plant 
pecies. and thi i too many for the human 

brain to handle intuitively. lt i at thi poin t 
that we can invoke the aid or the computer. 
The Control Data 3600 computer ar Canberra 
is furnished \\ ith a bauery or programme . 
for numerical clas ification. and it took the 
computer only 13 minutes to uggest that 
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the e 18 · ite were best regarded a · ix 
group . each of th ree ite . ~The divi ion 
between the group reflected. fir tly, cl imate
whether the ite were in humid or mon oonal 
climate - and, econdarily. detail of 
moi lure regime. of oil mineral availability. 
and of altitude. There wa no doubt that 
flo ri tic classi ficati on of tropical rainforests 
wa po sible. 

Bur thi is not 1 he \vhole problem. The 
complete data. for e\cry va cular plant over 
I 8 inchc high, including the acce .. ible liane 
and epiphytes, req uired a year' .field ·urvey. 
piu more than a year" work by 
Mr J. G. Tracey in herbarium identification. 
The next que tion i . therefore, ··1 it pos~ible 
to reproduce th i cla ification using only a 
proportion or the e pecies and. if 0, \\ hich ? .. 
Thi . too, is a relatively . imple problem in 
numerical cla . ification. and the an wcr ' as 
unequivocal : of the~e 8 I 8 pecies. 269 were 
canopy tree or capable of beco ming o. 
and if the e alone \\ere u ed the clas ification 
wa unchanged . Evidently the big trees 
expo ed in the fore t canopy mo t faithfully 
reflect the difference~ in external environment; 
pecic in sub idiary layers a nd the • pecial 

life-form ~ except perhap liane and 
epiphyte. in the tree crown - are main!) 
conditioned by rhe internal environment or 
the fore t. 

Yet 269 species arc sti ll too many, and 
further calcu lation bowed that the entire 
y tern could be analy-.ed u ing on ly 65 tree

specie . in mo t ea ·es the commone t one . 
Thi . uggcst~ a tartlingly imple ''ay of 
collecting flori tic data for purpo ·e of 
cla sifica tion: to go to an area and " pot
list .. the larger and commoner tree , becau e 
they carry rno t if not all the information 
about general ite conditions. Admiuedly. 
fore ter ha' e been doing ju t thi for year 
and we ha\e all criticized them fo r doing o. 
taking the attitude that o uperficial and 
empirical a mean of ampling could not 
but be utterly inadequate. Hov.ever, those 
who e training mo t predi po e them to feel 
·uperior to the fore ter are ju t tho e mo t 
apt to regard a computer' findings with 
reverence. lt is importa nt to demon trate 
that methods based on year of practical 
experience often have a more fundamental 
ba i than some care to realize. 

We therefore elected a fu rther 70 ~ ite . 
ranging from Cape York to Bellangry State 
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Fore t (near Port Macqua rie. ew South 
Wale ) : the canopy trees ':"ere pot-listed 
a nd yielded in a ll 513 pec1e . Aga in the 
computer· clas inca tion wa informative. 
and demon · trn ted the valid ity of the method. 
But l \\ 0 furt her difficult ies now became 
a pparent. Fir. t, it i obviou. that the 
project involved the pre ence of people
in our ea c. M r J . G . Tracey a nd 
Mr B. P. M. Hyla nd- \ ho could name the 
fo re. t pecie virtua lly on sight. and in many 
pan~ of the world no uch per o n exi t . 
The second di fficulty wa more ubtle, but 
mo re seri ou. . With so wide a geographical 
ran!!e-·ome 20 degree of latitude- large 
change in nora will inevita bly occur. for 
many rea. on , a nd a a re ult the main 
cla sifica tory divi ion tended to renect only 
geographical region . T his \\ as information 
we already po e ed. and was not pa rticula rly 
helpful. We needed to u e cha racter thar 

reflected the type of environment that wa 
determ ining the fore l. rather than where 
preci cly it wa . 

ow, everybody is aware that the mountain 
gra la nd or Mount Ko iu eo look very like 
those of the mo untain of Scotland, and that 
nei ther could be mi taken for a fore t : in 
o ther \\Ord . imilar cl imate in di fferent 
part or the world carve out imilar 
" tructura l blocb .. of vegeta tion. irrespective 
of ftori tic difference . The e blocks a re 
dellned, not by pecies. but by morphological. 
•· tructural .. , or " phy iognomic" character ? f 
pla nt . Much work has been done 111 

cla ifying the vegeta tion or the world a long 
these line . . on a very broad ea le: the next 
q ue tion ''a . therefore. "Can thi sy tern be 
u ed for the more complex a nd pecialized 
problem of rain fore t cla ifica tion ?". One 
of u (l. J. Webb) had. in fact, already 
attempted thi on a mall ca le, a nd the 

L ov. tropical mon oon fo.rest, north Queen land. 'Olc th!! deciduou~ emergent : dec•duo.us 
specie arc at o common tn the canop) . The under ·tore) 1:. den e. '' nh man) thorn) pcc1e 
wh1ch ha' e hrub-t) pc branching. T he ground layer i par el~ de, eloped. [ Photo : L. J . Web b.) 
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Tropical mi\ed palm forest, north Queensland: . The tree palm i Licuala m_uelleri, and _the 
broad-leaved pecics in the canopy are chara~ten ·uca lly e'cr&rccn. T he trang!rng fig. a typ1cal 
tropical life-form, i ecn on the tree on the nght. Lawyer Vmes (Calamus spec1e) and pandan 

arc a lso common. [Photo: L. J . Wcbb.] 

re ·ul ti ng cla ·irication proved valua ble; but 
there "a a u picion tha t it ucce fu l 
a pplication might, like identification of 
pecie . re ton year of experience. and migh t 

not be practicable for \.\-orker new to the 
fore t . lt \\a even po ible that flor i tic 
bia . o r deduction from observed environ
mental factor . might be u ed uncon ciou ly 
by experienced \\'Orker . o an objective 
te t wa~ e ent ia I. We therefore listed (\\ ith 
ome computational a i. tance in the 
election) what we belie ed to be the twenty

four mo 1 u eful tructural feature of the 
ea tern Au~tralian rainfore t . and 
incorporated the~e into a pro forma .. At t~e 
ame time a \\C prepared the spot-11 ts for 

the evenly site . independent ob erver 
(from the Australian National University. 
the Univer ity of Queen la nd. a nd the 
Fore t ry Department of Q ueen land and 
New South Wale ) completed one of the e 
pro forma!> for each itc. mo t ob erva tion 

September, 1968 

bei ng ranked on a three-point cale. 

The e data in their turn were submitted 
to the computer for cla ification. T hi ti me 
the cla ifica tion tended, a we had hoped. 
to reflect combinations of major environ
mental factor irre pective of location. For 
example. cool and uniformly moi t upland 
habitat . whether ubt ropical- ubmonLane at 
Bellangry o r marginal ubmontane in the 
tropic on the Atherton Tableland. bore 
forest characterized by mall leaf- ize . an 
even canopy. common tree-fern . and slender 
wiry liane~. and the complete ab ence of 
plank bultres c . strangler figs. robust liane , 
thorny shrub . deciduou~ plant , zingiber . or 
aroid . The cla ilication showed. too. that 
the ~a me type of forest could be generated by 
different combinations of factor : for 
example. feature normally characteristic of 
a tropical climate will e tend to a higher 
altitude or la ti tude on high-fe rtility oi l 
uch a~ ba alt ic red loams. We have no 
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doubt that our que tion nai re can be 
improved. but the project ha a t least hown 
that the rain fore. t can be cl a ified by 
reference to feature that do not require 
year of training to recognize. 

But in ecology every succc s brings a new 
problem in it train. The computer analy e · 
hewed very clearly ometh ing we had long 

~ u pected: tha t . tructural character var) 
more or le cominuou ly, o tha t they define 
forest trends rather than ha rply-defined 
fore ·t type . Alone, therefore. they will not 
permit u to allocate a fore t to one of a li t 
of definite type who e properties and 
potentialitie arc known. lt might be tha t 
a combination of tructural a nd flori . tic 
character (i.e. , the presence or ab ence of a 
limited number of important tree ) would be 
better than either alone: thi . too, accord 
well '"ith past forestry practice and we ha' e 
the problem under imestigation at the 
present time. 

Moreover. the fact that rainforest 
vegetation is in some ense conti nuou may 
itself be put to good u e: for. even if only 
flori · tic data are used. it i then po ible to 
ordinate fore t· in tead of clas ifying them
that i to sa). to regard t hem as having been 
generated in respon ·e to a small number of 
underlying trend . Thi open up some 
exciting po ibilitic::,: for if we ca n interpret 
the e trends. and a naly ea vegetation sy tem 
before and after clearing. lAC may be able to 
define tho e features of the fore · t. or factor 
of the envi ronment. '"hich will determi ne the 
ra te and value of the land after it ha been 
clea red. We arc currently in vc, ti ga ting the 
practicability of th i. approach in a number 
of paired (intact and cleared) fore t ite in 
the \1oreton di"trict in southeastern 
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Queen land, and the preliminary results are 
promi ing. 

The way no"' eems clear to a deeper and 
more exten ive under tanding of the rain 
fore t than ha been po ible before: but 
it is the computer that ha opened up the 
road. Without a powerful computer and 
the nece" ·ary programme we could not have 
cla ified the original 18 ite "' ith 818 pecic : 
nor the 70 i>ite with 513 ·pecie : nor the 
data from the -tructural questionnaire . 
We might, it is true. ha\ e undertaken the 
Moreton ordination by hand, but the 
computa tion would have taken many month 
in Lead of a few minute . everthele . the 
opponunitie for carrying out thi type of 
\\Ork are dei>perarely lim ited. Succes · in 
thi · field can only be a ttained given fi ve 
requi ite : there mu t be rainfore t of wide 
va riety and easy acce for tudy: there mu t 
be ecologist with u!licien t experience or 
rainfore b to define the problem a nd to 
a e s the ecological <;iQnificance or the 
numerical re ul t~ \,·hen th-e'>e appear: there 
mu t be numerical worker~ with · ufficient 
understandi ng or both ecology and numerica l 
a naly i to advise on the computer 
programme to be u. ed or. ir neces ary. 
\\ ritten: there must be a battery of 
programmes for the clas ification and 
ordi nation or large- cale da ta of a variety 
of types: and there mu ·t be a computer 
large and fa t enough to ca rry out the 
nece ar) computation in an economically 
reasonable time. At th is point in hi tory 
''e belie\e thnt the onl)' place in the \>vOrld 
where all five requirements coexi · t is ea::.tern 

Ui>tralia. We must not wa~te this uniq ue 
opportunity: the mature tropical rainforest is 
one of the "orld' most rapid ly hrinki ng 
as et . and time i;) not on our side. 
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